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What is it about? 

Challenges in Swiss 
mountain regions
(Mayer et al. 2014)

Social innovations 
as solutions? 
(Bock 2016; Noack et al. 2019) 

New (regional) 
economic growth? 
(Nicholls & Edmiston 2018)
(European Commission 2017)

Regional well-being 
without / less 
economic growth. 
(Dax & Fischer 2018) 

Outcomes? 
Effects?

?
(Pelka & Terstriep 2016) 
(Secco et al. 2019) 



Which potential effects on growth do social innovations in Swiss 
mountain regions have? 

Research Question

Economic growth Economic growth independence

Effects on growth



What are social innovations? 

Social innovation 

“[…] social innovation involves new forms of 
collaboration, whether at an individual or 
organizational level often implying new and less 
hierarchical relationships between government, civil 
society and citizens. This subsequently leads to new 
ideas (or innovations).” (Ayob et al. 2016: 648)

Positive societal impact
(Ayob et al. 2016: 648)

Restructuring of social 
and/or extant power  
relations 
(Ayob et al. 2016: 648)

Possible additional features 



Social innovations…  

… are more than just 
better solutions for 
social problems. 

 Social innovations 
include the process and 
the outcome dimension
(Rueede & Lurtz 2012)

… new forms of 
collaborations

 The term ‘social’ is 
primarily understood in a 
sociological perspective 
rather than in a 
normative perspective 
(Howaldt et al. 2014).

… occur not only related to 
socio-economic challenges 
in mountain regions. 

We apply a broad 
definition of social 
innovations 
corresponding to the 
varying circumstances of 
the peripheries.  



Methods

Inventory of social innovations

* Mountain region Bernese Oberland (CH)  
* Databases, online survey, desktop research
* Evaluation grid (35 criteria) 

 68 Social innovations  (921 Projects)

Development of growth indicators 

* Organisational & regional level 
* Regional development & degrowth literature 
* Two kinds of potential effects on growth 

Economic growth 

Economic growth independence 

 39 growth indicators 
 Qualitative assessment of potential effects 



Results

Almost all analyzed social innovations (66) 
have potential effects on growth1

Some social innovations (8) stand out due to 
their potentially strong effects on growth   3

The potential effects they have are 
heterogeneous 2



Social innovations potentially leading to growth independence

Most important potential effects

Non / little / interest free outside capital

Close links producer / consumers / capital providers

Short value chains 

Regional value chains  

Source: https://www.jungfrauzeitung.ch/artikel/167204/ / https://www.tagesanzeiger.ch/wirtschaft/standardmarge-runter-und-selber-bauen/story/12308937

Further potential effects

Prosumers / important role of individuals

Guaranteed purchase / fair prices

“De-commercialization”

Low capital intensity 

https://www.jungfrauzeitung.ch/artikel/167204/
https://www.tagesanzeiger.ch/wirtschaft/standardmarge-runter-und-selber-bauen/story/12308937


Social innovations potentially leading to growth

Most important potential effects

Economic growth as explicit goal

Advertising for commercial services

Value chain across great distances 

Commercial tourist offerings

Source: https://www.buslife.de/fr/2013/06/postauto-sommer-saisonlinien/2001/06/2013/04/products.html / http://www.simmentalzeitung.ch/Kanton-Bern/WHITE-BULL-neu-ab-Bern-HB-ins-Skigebiet-Gstaad-Mountain-
Rides-32655.html

Further potential effects

Weak links to consumers

Symbolic consumption 

High competitive pressure 

Product innovation  

https://www.buslife.de/fr/2013/06/postauto-sommer-saisonlinien/2001/06/2013/04/products.html
http://www.simmentalzeitung.ch/Kanton-Bern/WHITE-BULL-neu-ab-Bern-HB-ins-Skigebiet-Gstaad-Mountain-Rides-32655.html


Conclusion

It is important and relevant to 
analyze the effects (on growth) 
of social innovations. 

Social innovations do have 
heterogeneous effects, yet 
there are two extreme types 
of social innovations regarding 
their effects on growth.   

Social innovations leading to growth-independence are:
- less dependent on outside capital
- maintain close links to consumers & capital providers 
- have short und regional value chains

Social innovations leading to growth:
- are often tourist offers
- do actively target economic growth
- are advertising their services 
- their value chain is organised across greater distances
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